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The phylogt:IlY ¡lI1d syslt:llIalic plact:lllt:nl 01' tbe two Illlllllediate genera Nadvornikia and 
Pyrllilllls WlIS recnnslrucrelllls¡ng a Bayt:silln lInalysis 01' nuclear LSU rDNA sequenees. Par­
tial scquellees of IY spedes lVt're gt:nt'ralt:d amI alignt:d with JI sequenees retricvcd fronl 
(¡eIlHan~. Our rt:sulls confirm wlth strong support that NativonJikill belongs to the Thelolrern­
lItaeeae (Oslropales). The plal't:rnt:llr 01 Pyrllillus in the Pyrcnulaccae (Pyrenulaics) is [\Iso 
strongly supported. The Pyrenlll;ll'eat: lonn a slrongly supported Illonophyictic group that is 
lhe sister group to the non-lieheniled Chaetolhyrialt:s. Tht: Thelolrelllalact:ae are a signifi­
cantly supportcd Illonophylctic group witb Graphidaeeae nestt:d wilhin. The phylogeny within 
Thclotrclllataccac is only partially resolved with lhe singit: data sel. 
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( 1996) pul rnuch emphasis on the aseus type and 
lntroduction 
regarded Calicialcs and Lichinales, which are nlso 
Calicioid lichcns and fungi are eharaeterízed hy characlerized by predominantly prototunieate aseí, 
passive spore dispersnl ami lhe dcwlopmenl 01' a as sister groups to lhe unilunicale ami bilunicale 
thid layer 01' malure spores eoveríng the aseoll1a ascoll1ycetes. An exceplion was Ihe opinion 01' von 
surfaee, usually referred lo as lhe rnazaecliurn. In Hühncl (1910). who helievecl lhe calícioid lichens 
connection wilh lhe passive spore dispersal. these nnd fUllgi lo be 01' polyphyletie origino 
fungi usually have prototunieate asei. In lradilional However. it was not until the seminal work 01' 
elassitieations, these fungi were general\y bdicved Tihell (19R4) that the Caliciales were recognized 
lo I'orm a natural group (e.g. Zahlhruckner 1926). as a hClcrogeneous assemhlage, having clear con­
Also, most of the latest elassifieations 01' (he pre­ neetions between aherrant taxa within the Cali­
molecular era regarded lhe calieioid liehens and eiales and other groups 01' lichen-forming fungí. 
fungi as a nalural group that was c1assitied ¡nto a Tibell's views were based on detailed morpholog­
single order Calieiales (e.g. Poclt 1973). ical. anatolllical, ancl chemotaxonornic examina­
Henssen & Jahns (1974) expressed sorne douhls lions. Molecular studícs supported Tihell 's (1 9R4, 
on the placelllent 01' the unilunicale Myeoeali­ in Hawksworth 1994: 3(3) hypothesis 011 Ihe 
ciaeeae lhal wcrc plaeed into an appendix 01' Cali­ polyphy Iy 01' Calieialcs and the parallcl evolution 
ciales, hut consiclered lhe lypical prololunicale ea­ 01' passive spore dispersal in clilTerent clades 01' As­
licioid lichens and fungi as ll1onophylctie. Tehler cOlllycota rGargas el <11. 1995; Wcdin & Tibell 
SymlJ. Bor. Ups. 34: 1 
200 lf 
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1997; Wedin et al. J998. 2000. 2002; Wedin & 
Düring 1999). These sludies also shuwed lhal 
sume calieioid Iichens and fungi bclong to Ihe Lc­
eanorales (e.g. Caliciaeeae. Sphaerophoraeeae). 
whiJe others cluster outside the Lecanorornycetcs. 
sueh as the Myeocalicineeae. which werc suose­
quently plaeed in a new urder Mycucaliciales (Ti­
beIl & Wedin 2000). 
While must calicioid lichens and fungi appear 
to helong either in lhe Lecanoralcs or MYl:ucali­
ciales. lhcre are a ICw calieioid taxa thal show Inor­
phologieal similarilies lo other groups and are l:on­
sequently placed outside the Caliciales Cribell 
1996). These indude the lwo small gencra Natl­
vomikia and Pyrgillus. Nm!l'omlkio was cstah­
lished hy Tibcll (1984) as a monolypic genus lo 
accommodate an unusual cruslosc species with a 
eorona-like exeipular veil surrounding the mazae­
dium (Fig. 1A). In the meanlirne. two additional 
speeics were desl:ribed wilhin Nl/dvomikia (Pan! 
& Awasthi 1989. Harris 1990). In the protologue 
of the type species el the genus. Acolit/lll !wwai­
il'll.~e. Tuekerman (IXó7: 233) poinled oul mor­
phulogical similarities tu Thelotremataceae (Os­
tropales). Tihell (1984) made referenee to Tucker­
man's observations. but also emphasized the dif­
ferenl:es to Thclotremalal:eae. such as spore 
morphology. Subsequently. Harris (1940) pro­
posed lo cJassify Nadvomikia in the Thelotremata­
eeae, whieh was accepted by Tihell (1946). 
The genus Pyrgillu.\' (hg. lB) was dcscribed by 
Nylnnder (1 llS7), whu rccogni/.ed its simi I¡¡ritics 
with certain pyrenocarpous lichens (Nylander 
IXóO: 168). Tihell (I9ll4) raised the issue uf ur­
gently needed additional sludies to clarify the sys­
lematic position of the gcnus. Harris (1989) in­
c1uded the genus Pyrgillus in the Pyrenulaceae. a 
proposal rollowed by 1\ptrool (1941) ami Tibell 
(1996). 
Tu date. no molecular dala have been available 
lo evaluale Ihe phylogenetic position of these Iwo 
enigmalil: genera. On a recenl tield trip to suo­
tropical and tropical Queensland (Auslralia), IWO 
01' us (HTL & AM) collected fresh material of 
Nadvornikia hawaiil'lIsis and Pyrgillus jlll'múcu.\' 
suitahle for molecular studies. We gathered Illulec­
ular dala of representatives of these genera and Ihe 
~~,
presumably related groups. For Ihis purpuse, we . 
targelcd the nuclear LSlJ (nuLSU) regiun of Ihe 
ribosomal DNA. We ehose a Bayesian appronch 
that allows eftieíent analysis 01' data seIs while em­
ploying complcx nucleotíde suhstitulion models in 
a paralllelric statistieal framework (Larget & Si­
mon 19(4). Raycsian phylogeneties also allows si­
lllultancous estim<llion of uncertainty in (he phylo­
genelil: topography, as well as hypothesis lesting 
01' alternalivc lopographil:s, since postcrior proba­
bilities 01' alternalive trees can oe calculated 
(Huclsenoeck et al. 20(0). 
Materials and methods 
DNA extmetloll, wl/plificaliol/. ul/d .\l'l{ui'l/cing. 
Sequencc data 01' the nuLSlI rONA were col­
Iccted frOIn a total 01' 50 euascomycetes. New se­
qlJences of 19 species were ootained as listed in 
'nlble l. Tolal DNA was extracted using the Qia­
gen Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) or using E.Z.N.A. 
Fungal MiniPrep Kit (Ornega-l3iotech. Doraville, 
LISA) following the instructions 01' lhe manufac­
turer. Thc nuclear LSU rONA was amplificd with 
lhe primers pairs nu-LSU-155-5' (Düring el al. 
20(0) and '.R6 (Vilgnlys homepagc: http:// 
www.hiology.duke.edu/fungi/lllyeolab/prim­
ers.htm). The 25 f.ll PCR reactiolls contained 2.5 
f.ll burfer. 2.5 pI dNTP mix. 1 pI 01' each primer 
(lO pM). 5 pI BSA. 2 f.ll Taq, 2 pI gCllomic UNA 
extrael and 4 pI water. Therrnal cycling parame­
ters werc: initial dcnaturalion for 3 mino at 95°C, 
fol1owed by 30 cycles of 1 mino at 95uC, I mino at 
5YC, I mino at 73uC, and a hnal elongation for 7 
min. at 73"C. Some amplitications were done us­
ing Ready-to-Go® PCR Reads (Alllershalll-Phar­
macia Biolech) ns rnentioned in Winka el al. 
(1998) with the cycling pararncters given in Mar­
tín & Winka (2000). Amplilication produc\s were 
vicwed on 1% agarose gcls stained with ethidiulll 
brornidc and subsequently puritied lIsing the Nu­
cleo Spin DN1\ puritkalion kit (Macherey­
Nagel). When light PCR were visualized on agar­
ose gels. cloning was eonducted using pGEM T 
casy-vector c10ning kil (Prornega). Fraglllcnts 
were sequeneed using the Rig Dye Tenninator re­
action kit (AH) PRISM, 1\pplied Biosystems). Se-
Sym/i. Rot. Up.\, 34 __ 1 
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qUl:Ill.:ing and PCR amplificalions were performed ing was exeeutecl wilh lhe following program: 2 
using lhe same sets 01' primcrs~ lhe doneel prad­ eyclcs of 95°C fOI" 30 see., 48°C for 15 sec" 60° 
u(;ls WL:rc sequenced wilh univer.sal primers spe­ for 4 mino Seqllcnccd prodllcts wel'e precipitated 
cifie lo Ihe plasmid (1'7 and SP6). Cycle sequene- wilh 10 /-11 of sterile e1H~O, 2 /-11 of 3 M NaOA<:, 
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ane! 50 111 al' 95% EIOH before lhcy wen: loaded 
llO an ABI 3100 (Appliec! Biosyslems) aulomalil: 
sl:qucncer. Sequencc fragrncnls oblained wcr as­
sernb1ed wilh ScqMan 4.03 (DNASTAR) and 
manually a IjllslCd. 
Sl't'¡IICl/ce u/i~/11l1el/ls. Sequen .es were aligned us­
in lhe software S¡\M (Karpllls el al. 1998: hllp:/I 
www.•se.ucsc.edulrescan:h/conlphio/sam.hlrnl ) 
Ihal employs .1 linear Hidden Markov Mude! 
(HMM) for lhe alignlllen!. Regillns lhal CQuld ñ 1 
be aligned wilh slalislical conlidence wcre ex­
cluded from Ihe phylngelll':lic analysis. 
Plty/ogellclic ul/ulY.l'i.l'. The alignrnent was ana­
Iyscd using lhe prograllls PAUP'! 4.0h \O (Swof­
ford 2(03) ane! Mr13AYE 3.0 (Hl.Ielsenbeek & 
Ronqllisl 200 1). The polnrily nI' characters was ~. 
sesseú sc!ccling f:llrolilllll I'IIhrlllll as Ihe ontol'Oup. 
. inee lhe Euroliales are reganled as lhc sisler­
group lo Chaetolhyriales in 1Il0sl recenl phyloo' 
nelic studies (e.g. Lindellllllh el al. 2001, l.ul70ni 
el al. 200 1, Lllmbsch el al. 2(04). The dala were 
analysed using a Bay 'sian apprllach (Hlll'lsenb 'ck 
el al. 2000; Larget & Sil11nn 1999). Posterior prnh­
abilili's were approx imaled by salllpling trees us­
ing a Markov chain Monte CarIo (M MC) 
method. The poslerior probahililies 01' ca 'h branch 
wer' calculaled by counling lhe frequency 01' lrees 
Ihal were visitcd during lhe course 01' lhe MCMC 
analy. is. 
Thc pronram MrBayc ' was cmployed lo samplc 
Ihe trees. The analysis was performed assllming 
lhe generallirne reversible model (Rodriguez et al. 
I Y90¡ inc!uding c~lil1lalion 01' invarianl siles and 
assuminn a discrcte gamma dislrihution wilh six 
rute Gltcgorics (GTR+I+ G). No m()!ceular clock 
was assurned. A run wilh 2.000.000 neralions 
slarling wilh a ranLlom tree and 'mploying 12 si­
mullaneous ehains was executed. Every 100'11 lree 
was saved iUIO a lile. 
We plOlled lhe log-likelihooú scores 01' samplc 
points againsl general ion time using TRACER 1.0 
(hllP:llevol ve. ZOO.ox .ae.uk/soft ware. hlml"i=l racer) 
and determined lhal slalionarity was a¡;hi 'ved 
when lhe log-likclihood values 01' Ihe sarnplc 
poinls reached a stable cquilibriulll valuc 
SVlnh. Rol. Vfls. 34: 1 
(Huelscnbeck & Rllnquisl 20{JI . 1'h' inilial 1000 
trees were Jiscard 'd aS bUril-in before slalionarily 
was reachect. Using PAUP·... majorily-rule eonscn· 
sus trces ",ere cal 'ulal 'd rmm IY.OOO lrees sam­
pi 'd arter reaehin n likdihoo(\ convergence lo cal­
culale Ihe poslt'rior prohahililies 01' lh Iree nodes. 
Thest: are eSlimaled probabililies 01' Ihe ciad 's un­
del' lhe assllm 'd model ami henee post 'ri()r proha­
bililie. quallo and aboye \):'i'K al" eonsiú 'I"'d sig­
nilicanl supports. In addilionlllaxilllun\ parsimony 
(MP) Irees wer inferr d using lhe h 'lII'islic search 
oplion wilh 200 raodolll setluence aLlclilinns. Gaps 
wer' lrealed as Illissin I Úala. Rranch lenglhs equal 
to zern were ollapsecl lo polylolllies. Nonpara­
melric boolslrap suppml (Felsenslein 1985) for 
each clade was ICsl\;d hased on 20UO l' ·plicalions. 
usin" lh heurisliL: bOlllslrap oplion nI' P¡\UP·¡A.O. 
Phylogcneli' Irces werc drawn using TREEVIEW 
(Page. 1(( 6). 
Results 
We generaled a total 01' 19 !Iew nuclear LS rDNA 
seLJuenc 's rol' Ihis study (Table 1). The sequences 
w re ali nned wilh 31 nu SU rDNA sequences b­
taincd fmm Gcnbank (Tahle 1) lo produc a Jlwtrix 
of 889 unalllbi uously aligned nucleolidc posilion 
characlers in lh nu LSU. 23 ebaraelers were var­
iahle. The alignrnent is availahlc in TreeBASE 
(hltp:/Ilreehase. hio. bu fralo. 'dull reebase/). 
Tlll: lik 'Iihood pal'llrlleters in Ihe sal11ple had lhe 
followilP averag' values (± one slandard Llevia­
lion): base rrequcneics n(¡\) = O.n7 (±O.OO.), 
]t( = ().2_~ (±O.003).]t( ) = 0..,07 (±U.004), 
n:(T) = O.22X (_0.002). rale malrix r(A ) =1.245 
±0.Ol)7), r(¡\G) = 3.164 U). 29), r( T) = 1.53 
±O.I I 1), l' ) = 1.0 (±O.OX9). 1'( T =8.936 
±O.70I). r( '1') = 1.0 (±O.U ,gamma shnpe param­
elcr alpha = 0.14 (±O. l. I and lhe proporlion 01' 
invariablc sile p(invur) = (J.3 5 (±O.065). The addi­
l¡onally pcrrormecl MP analysis reveal 'el basicaJI 
lhe same lopology as Ihe Bay'sian aoalysis wilh 
lhe c ceplion lhal Agyriales were ll1ollophyletic. 
Howevcr, this received only 6 J ~ lluppOrl. Our de­
Sl:riplion below will cO!ll:c-nlral' 011 the Bayesian 
analysis. The bootslrnp supporl values ahov 740/, 
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Table l. Specics anu spL:cirnens of lichenized and l1on-liehenized Ascoll1ycota uscu in lhe eurrenl sllldy. 
Taxa for which sequences havL: bccl1 ncwJy oblained are in bolu faec. HerharillTn acronYll1s follow 
Holll1gren el al. (1 (90) 
GenBall~ 
'Ice, nO. 
Spccies Spccimcn lluLSU 
BS 513.ó9 
Australia, LUl1Ibsch 190711'1 (1;) 
Spain, 2.ó.2003, LlJmbsch (F) 
Cosla J<ica, I ,üc~ing 15070 a (F) 
COSUl Rica, Nc'lscn 2m2 A (F)
 
Japan, I,umbsch 19056 b (F)
 
Australia, Lumbsdl & Mangnld 19166 o (F)
 
osla Rica. Sípman 47896 (F) 
oSi a Ri,;a. Will-Wolf 10043 a (F) 
Australia. 1,umbsch & MnngolJ 19 J76 q (F) 
Osla Rica, Sipm;lI1 44335 (8)
 
osta Rica, Sipm;lI1 48032 a (F)
 
osla Rica, Uic~ing 15215 ([7)
 
Auslralia. Lumhsch & MangolJ 19100 P (f) 
Australia. Lumbsch & MangolJ 19115c ([7) 
Cosla Rica. 1.ii('~ing 15620 (f) 
Costa Rica. Lü<:king 15069 ([7) 
Aust,¡'alia, LU.lllbsch & Mangold 19092 l (F) 
Australia, LUlllhsdl & M;lI1gold 1') 1OR d (F) 























































14 H. Thorsfen LUlllbsch ef al. 
prohahilíties. Five Illost parsilllonious trees IX21 
steps long were found with eonsisteney index 0.3X 
and retention index 0.64. 
In the nu~jority-rulc conscnsus tree of 19,000 
sarnplcd trees (Fig. 2), Chaetothyriomyeetes and 
Lccanoromycetes each form strongly supported 
monophyletic groups. Py/gillu.\· jm'unir'us is 
nested within the genus Pyrellula (pp 1.0), which 
dusters within the Chaetothyriomycetes. Pvrel/ula 
plus Pyrgillus (Pyrenulalcs) fonn a sisler group lo 
a dadc including three non-Jichenized taxa (two 
Chaclo[hyrialcs and GlyphiulII elatum, whieh is 
currenlly unassigm:d lo any onJer IEriksson d al. 
2(041), hut this relationship lacks support. The li­
chen forming Agollillliu frisficula and lhe lichení­
colous Nonlil/ia {ll'lligeri(,(llll (Verrucariales) are 
sis[er [o Pyrenulales plus Chaelolhyriales. 
In our analysís, Nudl'O/'/likiu falls within Lcca­
norOlnycclcs, which inc1udes Lccanoralcs, Per­
tusariales, Agyriales, and Ostropales s. lat. How­
ever, there ís no support for the supraordinal rcla­
lionships in Lecanorornyce[es. The Pertusariales 
are strongly supported (pp 0.99) and are sistcr to a 
clade formed hy Agyriales plus Ostropales s. lat. 
Again, lhis relalionship lacks supporl. Agyriales 
are represented by four species and appear para­
phyletie in our analysis, but monophyletic in the 
MP analysis, Within Ostropales s. lat.. which me 
nol supporled, lhree strongly suppor[ed c1ades can 
he distinguished: (1) GyalecllI, (2) Coenogo­
niaceae (including Rrvol'lwgus) , and (3) The­
lotremataceae, wilh Graphida(:eae nesled wilhin 
(Thelotrelllataceae s. lat.). 
'rhe phylogeny wilhin Thelotrernal¡H:eae s. I'H. 
is only partially resolved. In fact. only lhc rc1alion­
ships 0[' elosely related species show support. Nlld­
vornikia hmvaiiensis forms a well-supported sistcr 
group relalionship with '/'/¡elorrell/a 11/.1'1'/(/('(11'/111111 
(pp 1.0). Three c10scly rclated species of lhe J'/¡c­
lolrema lel'adinum group are strongly supported 
(pp 1.0) aS monophyletic. Four MVl'iolrcll/a (in­
c1uding Thelofrenw frypethelioide.\· lhal 1lI0rpho­
logically tits into Myrio{re/llll) and four ()ccllll­
I(lria spp. forrn a well-supported clade (pp 0.(9), 
but the representatives of the two genera are not 
separaled within this clade, The genus IJil'lo­
.\'chistes is supported as monophyletic (pp 1.0), huI 
SYII/h. Bor. U/,s. 3./:! 
without D, ocellUfus, whi(h remains unresolvcd 
within Thelotremataceae. Also, the relationships 
of Myriolrema wigll/ii could not he estahlished 
with this data set. 
Two speeies eurrently c1assified in Graph­
idaceae were induded in this s[lIdy (Fi.l'surina sp. 
and GmphirlU !lIIiliaei). These two species show a 
strongly sllpported sisler group rdationship and 
are nested within Thelotremalaceae. They appear 
on a dadl.: with Chroodis('ul' ('O('('if1('UI', the 
Thelofrl'l/Ia lefladinulli group, Myriofrell/a des­
qumlla/1s plus Thelolrefl/a glml('II!lalll'lll', and 
Nadvomikiu hawaiie/1l'is plus '/,/¡dofreffla fflyrio­
l'arlfUl/1. The relalionships 01' lhese grollpS, how­
ever. lack supporl. 
Discussion 
Our molecular phylogenetie analysis contirms re­
cenl classilication proposals 1'01' the genera Nad­
vornikia and j'yrgillu.l' based on morphological ev­
idenee. They support Tihell's hYPolhesis of the 
polyphyly 01' calieioid fungi. Calieioid lichens and 
fungi arc dispersed over lhe phylogen(;[ic lrec 01' 
lichen forming fungi amI helong to several lInre­
lated ordcrs, sueh as Leeanorales, Mycocalicialcs. 
Oslropales, and Pyrenulales. 
The placernenl 01' Nad\'(!rnikia in Thelolrernala­
ceae is somewhat surprising, given that characters 
sllch as a mazaedium. ascus 01' spore lypc, differ 
from typical Thclotremalaceae (Figs l C, E & F), 
However, it shows that overall similarity in thallus 
and aSCOllla rnorphology can be of syslematic im­
portance (Fig. I A). Similar variatíon was also 
round in other grnups that include calieinid Ii­
chens. such as Phys(iaceac (Wedin et al. 20(2). 
ClIrrenlly, Ihe rnorphogenetic processes invnlving 
the ehange of dispersal strategies that Icad to cal i­
cioid Jichens and fungi are not understood. 
Chcrnislry is another charae!er se! that was em­
ployed to support close rclationship bctween Nad­
I'Omikill and Thelotremataeeae (Harris l99()). 
Nad\'omikia species contain liehexanthnne nI' lhe 
stictic acid ehemosyndrome (Harris 19t¡(); Pant & 
Awaslhi 19R9; TibeJJ 19R4, 1990), Allhough (his 
chemistry is L'omll10n in Thclotrcmataccac, thcsc 
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Figure 2. I'hylogcnetic placclllenl 01' lh\: genera NlIlh'lIf'IIiÁil/ alllll'vrgil/I./I· (bOlh markcd in boltl) wilhin lhe cuasco­
llIycdes, hased on partialnuLSU rDNA sequenecs. This is a llIaJorily-ruk consensus lrcc hascd on 19,000 lrees from 
a B/MCMC lree s,Jlllpling proccdurc. Poslerior prohahilitics cqual or above 0.95 indiealed al branchcs jirsl, rullowed 
by lhe boolstrap valuc cqual or above 75% oblaincd in thc MP analysis. Ordinal and/or da" plac\:tm:nt 01' laxa 
indicalcd al margino 
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forming fungi. and their presence may not bc phy­
logenetically informative. 
The genus Pyrgillus, on lhe olher hand, has a 
numbcr 01' features in common with other species 
of Pyrenulaceae. The ascornala c1early resemble 
perithecia (Figs I B & O), and the spores contain 
lens-shaped lumina, which is a comlllon fealure in 
lhal farnily (Figs 1 G-H). Additionally, lichexan­
thone, which occurs in Pyrgilllls javaniclIs, is also 
a common substanee in Pyrcnulaceae (Harris 
1990). The generic slatus of PyrRillu.\ and its rcla­
tionships to Pyrenula ret.¡uire furlher Sludies. 
Although the single gene dala sel is surficienllo 
evaluale lhe phylogenetic position of the two gen­
era, we were unable to make any further infcrcnecs 
onlhe phylogeny wilhin Thelotremataeeae and Os­
tropales. The topology in lhis par! 01' lhe lree was 
only parlially resolved, and several clades did not 
receive signifieant suppor\. The currently aeeeplcd 
core genera in the Thelotremataccae (Tht'!otrema. 
Myriotrema. Ocellularia) are not suppOI'ted in our 
analysis. Howevcr. insuffieient laxon sarnpling and 
lack 01' phylogenetic signal in the nuclear LSU 
rUNA rnay be responsible forthis, and therefore no 
further conclusions can be drawn. 
Ollr taxon sampling was also insurricienl lo re­
solve any detailed questions regarding rc1atíon­
ships wilhin Chaelothyriomycetes. However, the 
currently aeeepted orders Verrllcariales. Pyrcnllla­
les. and Chaetolhyriales were signifieantly Sllp­
ported. Supraordinal relalionships were not sup­
ported, with the exception 01' lhc IwO c!asses Cha­
eloLhyriornyceles (including Chaetothyriales. 
Pyrenulales. and Verrllearia!cs) and Lccanorornyc­
eles (including Lecanorales, Pertllsariales, Agyri­
ales, and Ostropales s.lal.). Oespile lhese shOrl­
comings, our molecular dala were suttieient 10 re­
evalllatc and satisfaclorily conlirm lhe phyloge­
netic position of Nadvornikia and Pyrgillu.l'. 
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